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SUPPORT

STARTING STRONG

5

Starting Strong is a registered Not for Profit Organisation and one of  Gold Coast’s only outdoor 
learning and exploration programs that is always located 100% outside and in the local 
community spaces & Parks.

We have a class for every day of  the week.
Small class size.
Groups for babies all the way up to school age.

- Outdoor infant sensory. 
- Postnatal support. 
- Parent education sessions.
- Toddler outdoor education.
- Pre school outdoor learning and nature play sessions.
- Homeschool support and child lead programs.
- Nature play for families with limitations (physical , cognitive , social/ emotional and sensory      
- imitations)
- Multigenerational playgroup - encouraging our older generations to spend time outdoors with      
  young families.
- School holiday programs and camps - getting kids outside and into our natural play spaces       
  during school breaks.

We create that perfect balance for 
early education.

A mix of play based activities and 
nature immersion in the 
fresh air and beautiful 

QueensLanD weather.

We acknowledge and respect 
the traditional custodians of the 

land which we have made our 
classroom and are privileged to 
work alongside our first nations 

to share their rich and ancient
 culture.



SPONSORSHIP

LEVELS

GOLD SILVER BRONZE
SPONSORSHIP SPONSORSHIP SPONSORSHIP

Premium placement of LOGO on 
our advertisement campaigns and 
signage.

Mentions as official partners on
Website and Social Medias.

Ability to use Starting Strong Logo
on Companies Website.

Ability to mention Company as 
Charitable partners in Newsletters.

Special Guest at our annual 
Garduation Awards ceremony.

Tax invoice.

Mentions as official partners on
Website and Social Medias.

Ability to use Starting Strong Logo
on Companies Website.

Special Guest at Starting Strong
Garduation Awards ceremony.

Tax Invoice.

Mentions as official partners on
Website and Social Medias.

Special Guest at our annual 
Garduation Awards ceremony.

Tax Invoice.

$1000.00 $750.00 $500.00

Graduation

Graduation

Graduation

$2000 $1000 $500



Miss Mandy

Ms Mandy has been working in 
the early childhood industry for 
19 years. She has ran programs 
for all ages in Australia, USA, Ire-
land and Canada. She is passion-
ate about providing education to 
under 5's and their caregivers.
 

but she also can be found help-
ing out with the kanga classes 
through the semester.

Ms Jess

Ms Jess has also been working 
with children for 19 years. As well 
as early childhood ,Ms Jess has 

-
tion. 

Ms Jess pops in to help out during 
our special days each year and 

Ms Suzie and Ms Kelly

Ms Kel and Ms Suzi both hold 
their ECE and have experience 
in childcare centres and other 
early childhood programs.

Along with running our classes 
each week , they are in charge 
or programming for the classes 
and work tirelessly to create ex-
citing , new themes and learn-
ing experiences to cater to each 
age group and childrens indi-
vidual interest and needs!

P. 0458000286
E. startingstrong.gc@gmail.com
W. https://startingstronggc.wixsite.com/starting-strong
F. facebook.com/startingstrong.gc
I. @startingstrong.gc




